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Morgan To Crown 
Miss B ug leO ctll
On the evening of Octo

ber 11 in the school audi
torium MISS BUGLE will be 
crowned in a Coronation 
ceremony.
The attendants of Miss 
Bugle -will be the twelve 
other contestants taking 
part in the Bugle sub
scription contest* Mss 
Bugle will be dressed in 
white while her attendants 
will surround her costimed 
in pastel shades.
Each member of Miss 
Bugle's court will choose 
her escort for the eveningi 
After all the court assem
bles, Miss Bugle will bo 
crowned by junior class 
president.
Entertainment for the 

court v;ill consist of 
piano and vocal solos, 
solo and folk dances, and 
other instrumental music.
The student body will 
furnish the entertainment 
for the evening.

RTA.To O rsoA nizeTeen A ge C lub
MISS HILDRED LEWIS ' AMD L.^VATs'oi3~?0~'BiRECT" PROGRAM

Juniors Exceed Goal; 
B. L. FinchTo Rece ive 
Wat ch  As Reward
Bobby Lee Finch v;ins a

Bulova vrntch in the maga
zine contest sponsored by 
the Junior class, in which 
contest the class excelled 
the amount set as a goal.
Selling $90 worth of sub
scriptions, Bobby Lee is a- 
warded by the Curtis l\ib- 
lishing Company a Bulova 
wrist watch for securing 
the largest sum of money 
from his sales.
Setting as their goal 

the five-hundred dollars 
required by the company in 
order to receive a watch, 
the juniors sold |-515 
worth of subscriptions. Of

this amount- the class re
ceives a comiriission of 
4195 that will go toward 
financing the junior-sen

ior banquet.

See GOAL, Page 2

O.M anninoTo Lead  Seniorsng

Piloting the high school 
for this year are ODELL 
I'AKHIIJG, MILL/'.RD MORGAN, 
BILLY l.?ORGAN, LOU GLENN 
BRANTLEY, and BOBBY DEW , 
presidents of the senior, 
junior, sophomore, and 
freshman classes respec

tively.
Other class officers for 

the twelfth grade are Keith 
Glover, vice— president; 
Madge Brantley, secretary;

!̂ary E. Glover, treasurer.

As the class is large,

they elected four grade- 
mothers: Ilrs. P. J. V/iggs,
tlrs. Sherwood Brantley, 
Mrs. Albert Finch, and 
Mrs. V/. H. Morgan.
The juniors, a group of 
forty, chose Jackie L. 
Edwards, vice-president; 
Evelyn Poole, secretary; 
and Kenneth Batts, treas
urer. Their grademothers 
are Mrs. Jack Collie, IJlrs.  
K.F. Lewis, and Mrs. I.T. 

Poole.
For the sophomores, the 

See MANNING, Page 2

Teen Age Club, sponsored 

F.T.A., is soon to be 
organized by Miss Hildred 
Lewis and Mr. Lev/is Vfetson, 
co-directors of the P.T.A, 
recreational program.
After electing officers, 

the teen agers are to meet 
once a week in the school 
auditorium or gymnasium for 
entertainment.
”A Teen Age Club is needed 

to give the young people 
some type of entertainment 
under the right supervi
sion," is Miss Lewis' opin
ion.
Ivliss Lewis would like to 
have suggestions from any 
student who has ideas re
garding the club's activi

ties.

Students TravelWidely 
During SunnmerMonths

Over 50 per cent of the 
stuQents of BliS increased
their education by travel
ing as far north as Canada 
and as far south as Miami, 
Florida.
Those students who went 
farthest from home were 
Kenneth Gay and 'Mllard

Morgan Jr., visting ‘.New 
York; Warren Glover, Ki- 
agra Falls; Madge and Lou 
Glenn Brantley, Cleveland; 

Sue Lassiter, Chicago, and 

Jfery Grey Wiggs, tiiami, 
Florida,

Other out-of-state points 
of interest visited were 
Baltimore, Vmshington, D.C., 
Richmond, Virginia Beach,

See STUDENTS TRi.VEL, pg.2


